
ThePennsylvania Historical Society. '
A meeting of the Pennsylvania Histori-

cal Society was held last evening at their
rooms inthe Athenwurn buildlags,. corner
•of Sixth and Adelphi streets, Di. Ruschen-
berger in the chair. The following, inter-
esting address was read by the Rev -: G.
'Collins, late chaplain of the 72d Tegiment:
A HistoricalSketch of the 72d Pennsylva-
, Volunteers, or Philadelphiawi Fire Zou-

ayes'from the: time they pre organ-
ized,August 10, 1861, to Sept. 15, 1864.
We cannot go into particul rs 'as that-

-would embrace the history of t e Army of
the Potomac from its `organization'to the
'final siege of Richmond—a desTption of a
.score of pitched battles; ormor than fifty
.skirmishes, which in our other wars, would
have been called battles; of cuff rings equal
to Valley Forge; of charges eq at to that
at Austerlitz; of victories more signal than
-that of Waterloo.

From our first camp at Had ington the
regiment proceeded to Chain b idge, above
•Georgetown, and thence to Pool- sville, Md.
February 26,1862, the regiment brokecamp
and proceeded to near Winchester, via Har-
per's Ferry. It returned in afew days to
the'ferry, and was transported Ito Fortress
Monroe. At Yorktown they first saw that

-flag which' once threatened to' wave over
Washington, but finally found an ignoble
grave beneath a heap of crinoline. They
participated inthe battles of Fair Oaks and
,SeVenT'ines.' , Subsequently they fought at
.Sitiage's Station; WhiteOak Swamp; Glen-

(
-dale, and Malvern Hill. [The speaker here
paused in his narrative to give a- generous
and well-deserved complimen to another
Philadelphia' regiment, the 6 th, and its
brave commander, Colonel .I(afterwardsGeneral) J. T. Owen, who, he said, saved
the-battle.] They rested at Harrison's land-
i_pg until August 16th, and thenhurriedto NewortNews, up to Alexandria to Chain
bridge, back the same day to Alexandria,
-and that night made a forced march to Cen-
treville. About this time Gen. 0,0. Howat d
took command of the brigid6—the Have-
lock of our armies, a brave.; soldier, a skill-
d'ul officer, humble Christian, and true
gentleman; one whose record is clear in the
army, and clear,also in thecourt of heaven.
-From Centreville the regiment marched

to Tenallytown, and, after the rebs crossed
the PotOmac, were hurried to Ithe bloody
field of Antietam. A few months later they
constituted the advance at the battle of
Fredtricksburg, and lost heavilyin thatdis-
lustrous fight. During the battle of Chan-
oellorsville, the 72d guarded Banks' Ford.
The next 'move was on to GettyCburg. The
speaker said, the morning of th third day
dawned. Until one o'clock, the same gene-
ral fighting along the whole lin as the day
before. The scene changed about mid-day.
One hundred and fifty cannon opened upon
us, mainly. on our corps. The earth trem-
bled, the air seemed alive with singing and
screeching messengers of death; cannon-
balls ploughed up the ground; Shells burst
over our heads, and the fragments fell in
death-dealing showers among uS; but in the
whole brigade, composed of five Philadel-
phia regiments, only one man deserted the
post of duty, danger and death. Near 3P.
M.wesaw dense masses oftheenemy emerge

from the wood, half a mile distant, and ad-
-vance towards us. I

The object of the cannonading was plain.
It was the preparation for tit grand and
final charge. The right and left had re-
ceived and resisted the shock of battle; the
centre must feel it now. On they carat) with
a firm step, firing as they advanced. We
thinned their ranks with grape ailidcanister,
yet on they came. We opened o them with
musketry, yet they did not falter. They
rushed on us with bayonets, with clubbed
muskets, with swords and pistols. The
crisis had come. For a few moments the
issue was doubtful. They broke, and the
battle of Gettysburg was won. Butat what
a price ! When the battle commenced, the
72d had three hundred and fifty Mien. When
it closed two hundred of these were dead or
wounded. The rebs retreated, and we pur-
sued. •

After passing the hot month of August in
'quarters, the regiment did picket duty on
the Rapidan. It participated in the retreat
to Centreville and battle of Bristow's sta-
tion. Again advancing, the regime-it was
-drawn up in lineof battle at Mine run, No-
vember 29th, at two and a half l. M. Gen.
Webb called his officers around him and
addressed them : "Gentlemen, we are close
to. the rebel fortifications. Thot works are
strong and well manned. We s ail charge
-at daylight. Itwill be bloody wOrk. Many
must" die; but we must succeed. Go and
tell your men what I say, but tell them I
have confidence in them." We made a
faithful report. I presume cheeks paled
and lips trembled, but the men stood firm.
Soon I was spoken to as I rode up and
down the ranks : "Chaplain,. are you going
in with us in the morning?!' "Yes."
-"Well. if you ever get home tell! father and
mother that I was all right to I the last."
Then I could hear the men talking to each
-other in this wise . "Bill, if you are not
killed, tell Mary there :was no back out in

i

me." The order came to "uns •_ng knap-
sacks." As the men piled the I could
hear them say, "Good bye, of fellow, I
guess I shall never see you agzhin." The
thought came into my mind, that chilly
morning—"l have read of heroes in history,
-of those who fought at Avela, conquered at
Marathon, made the power of 'Cesa.r impe-
rial, and followed Napoleon to nearly every
-capital of Europe; but their equals are be-
fore me." We did not make the charge,
and one consequence is, I am reading this
paper to you to-night.

The third winter of camp life kwas spent
on Cole's hill, near Brandy Station. The
-3d of May the regiment advanced to aid in
the terrible battles of the Wilderness. The
middle of June they participated in the
siege of Petersburg. 1

Their term:of service having expired the
regiment returned home; but of the twenty-
two hundred men whose name's were en-
tered on the muster-rolls, only one hundred
and fifty marched through these streets
-(August 15th, 1864) when, the whole city
bade us welcome. The others were not all

-dead. We left fifty-seven at etersburg,

!whose term of service had not xpired, or
who had re-enlisted. Many had been
'discharged; a few had deserted But on
-every battle-field we left many yvho nobly,
bravely died for their country, and by their

, deathproved themselves worthyiof bearing
thename of this loyal city. IThesemen of whom I havebeep speaking
—yes, all who went forth to battle—didnot
go for themselves alone. TheyLL went for
sou. They incurred danger thatyou might
live where none daremolest orm ke afraid.
They slepton the ground, exposed to wind,
rain and cold, that you might Sleep com-
fortably in your beds. They threw them-
-selves between thecruel destroyer and your
pleasant homes, and offered their bodies a
bleeding sacrifice on the altar fOr you and
their country. Now, have your rewarded
them? Nay, they do not ask for a reward.
But have they received their jtist pay? I
•xspeak not of officers; I plead not for those
who had rich relatives; I ask Ino special
favors for those whoreturned in goodhealth.
But from mutilated forms and humble
graves come words of eloquent entreatyand
:sad reproach: "Our wives and our children;

• our aged parents and orphans, our widows
.and unprotected sisters we have left to your

i.kind care. We have risked 1' e that yoa
might have a country, and a h me. Now
many of our loved ones: are inched by_
hungeror shivering with cold. Show your
-gratitude to us—your appreciation of our
services by yourkindness to their.".

March 4th, 1863, while in camp at Fal-
mouth,l closed avery long letterlyvhich was
afterwards published in an extensively-
nirculatedjournal, with these words : "The

11.1bells of Fredericksburg strike t e hour of
midnight; cramped fingers, 'a bing eyes
and throbbing brain bid me c ase; _but I
cannot lay down my pea withont express-
ing my confidence inthe successf termina-

THE DAI
tlon of our present struggle. When my
term of service' expires, August 10th, 1804,
unless I die in the army, or am killed in
battle, I expect to return to my
home and friends cheered with the noble
thought -that I have contributed my mite
towards the reconstruction of the Union.
Andas the shadows of age darken before
my eyes, and while preparing for myfinal
departurej firmly believe that I shall see
my country rising from this baptism of
blood, purer, mightier, more glorious than
ever."

t At the close of the reading of this paper a
resolution of thanks was moved and
adopted, and a copy of the paper solicited
for the archives.

The society then proceeded to an election
of officers for the ensuing year. when the
following gentlemen were elected:

President—Joseph R. Ingersoll.
Vice Presidents—B. H. Coates, M. D., Jun.

Wm. Wallace, John M. Read, Horatio G.
Jones.

Corresponding Secretary—J. Rows Snow-
den.

Recording Secretary—Samuel S. Smedley.
Treasurer—Charles M. Morris.
Library Committee—John Jordan, Jr.
Finance Committee—J. L. Fennimore.
Publication Committee—Thos. H. Mont-

gomery.
Trustees of Publication Fund—William

Strong, Aubrey H. Smith.
Librarian—Richard Eddy.

inantation of the Little Wanderers,
Home.

Concert Hall -was densely crowded last
evening, on the occasion of the public in-
auguration, of the Samaritan 'dome for
Little Wanderers. Hon. James Pollock
presided, and.the opening prayer was offered
py Rev. Theophilus Stork, D. D. During
the evening a number of hymns were sung
by twelve littlegirls from the New York
Little Wanderers Home. The audience
was addressed by. Rev. W. D. Siegfried,
Superintendent of the Institution ; Hon.
Oliver Dyer, of NewYork; who spoke upon
the prevention of crime; Rev. W. C. Van
Meter, of theNew York Ho ward Mission,
and Charles E. Lex, Esq., of this city. A
collection was taken up in aid of the insti-
tution. The first report of the Advisory
Committee was read, settingforth in detail
the origin and operations of the charity.
The Home had for its object the care of a
portion, at least, of the homeless and ne-
glected children to befound throughout the
city, but more especially in the neighbor-
hood of its present location. Rev. Mr.
Siegfried, resigning the pastorship of his
church, gave his services and meanstto its
establishment.

The large house No. 820 South street was
rented about the first of last Noveruoer, ar-
ranged for the purpose, and the iirst chil-
dren were received into it in the beginning
of December. In less than a month there
were some twenty inmates. During the ex-
tremely cold weather the Home was liter-
ally besieged by applicants for help, wii9
were supplied till the means were exhaust-
ed, when appeals were made to the public
and liberally responded to, sothat all worthy
sufferers were attended to either at the in-
stitution or at their own dwellings. During.
the twelve days of intense cold about 130
families were visited, 200 pairs of boots and
shoes and 100garments distriouted, togettnir
with a large amount of coal, groceries, &-c.
In addition to this, an average of 75 persons
were supplied with dinner, and 40 with all
their meals daily. There are forty children
at present residing in the Home, and twen-
ty-five more are led and taken care of dur
ing the day while their mothers aro at work.
The children receive daily instruction from
competent teachers. The Treasnrer's r.-
port showed cash receipts from Decembar
20, 1865, to February 12, 1866, 0,563 :i1; ex-
penditures, $2,114 40; balance on hand,
$1,451 51. A number of valuable donations
of clothing, food, furniture, ktc , have also
beenreceive&
How Brokers Were Taken in by 011

Stock.
Charles H. Moore, Doctor H.K.Eaton and

John Wilcox, charged with conspiring to
defraud Charles T. Yerkes, by inducing
him to purchase stock in the Era Oil Com-
pany, had a further hearing before Recorder
Enen yesterday afternoon. Ed ward D.
Foulk, Secretary and Treasurer of the Era
Oil Company, was recalled and testified to
transfers of the stock made to different
parties. The first transfer was from H. N.
Wrigley to H. K. Eaton of 100,000shares..
Afterwards 10,000shareswere transferred to
J. R. Truefitt. Quite a number of the cer-
tificates were to Jas. A. B. Wilson, and a
man &lowering to that name called at the
.ffice of witness, No. 524 Walnut street, and
receipted ior them. Mr. Foulk identified
Chas. H. Moore, one of the defendants, as
theman who represented himself to be Jas.
A. B. Wilson, He was introduced to wit-
ness as 'Wilson by B. P. Wrigley, and he
brought into the office a certificate of.i.i3Ouo
shares, and gave directions fur cutting it up
into small certificates. Some of the certifi-
cates were transferred to person named
Underhill, whom the witness knew was a
clerk for Harper, Durney & Co.

Joseph H. Seaver, of the firm of E. W.
Clark & Co., brokers, testified that Charles
H. Moore brought a certificate for 200shares
ofstock in the Era Oil Company to the office,
which he wished to be sold. It contained a
power of attorney not witnessed, and as Mr.
Moore said the signature was his, the wit-
ness signed his name to it.

Charles T. Yerkes, broker, was examined,
and detailed transactions with Moore, Eaton
and Wilcox in the Era Oil Company stock.
Shares had been purchased for them at from
$.3 50 to $3 56 each, and in some instances a
margin had been left—sl un each share.
Wilcox, lie said, had been introduced by
Eaton as a Colonel in the army, and as a
very brave man; he (Eaton) said that the
stock was good, and that he intended to
make a good thing ont of it. Mr. Yerkes
said that he had lost about eleven thousand
dollars in the purchases.

Charles B. Keen, broker, testified that he
bad sold stock to Mr. Yerke3-3tock of Chas.
H. Moore; there were SOO shares sold, at $3 50
per share; Mr. Mooregot theamount of sale,
less commissions.

John H. Davis,of the firm of Glendenning
Jr. Davis, testified that he had sold stock of
the Era Oil Co. 500 shares, to Work, Mc-
Couch & Co., at $3 62 per share. It was
sold at theorder of Charles H. Moore, and
the proceeds, less commissions, handed to
Mr. Moore.

Samuel Work, of the firm of Work, Mc-
Couch (4.; Co., testified that he had bought
500 shares ofstock from Glendenning Jr. Co.,
for Charles H. Moore, to be paid for in two
days, at $3 58 per share. They still held,
the stock for Moore. No margin was left.
Therewere transactions of a similar char-
acter with Eaton, and thefirm are out of
pocket $6,000.

The hearing was continued until Thurs-
day next at 3} o'clock.

RAILROAD EaLam:rms.—The increased
earning of the principal railroad lines in
this country during the year 1865, over the
gross receipts in 1864, may be seen in the
following table :

,—Gross Earnings—,
1661. 1865.

New York and Erie 113,429,643 119,995,299
Michiganand !Bentham 9,960,543 4,785,985
Michigan Central 3,953,007 9,520,545
Illinois Central 6,339,447 6,841,844
Chirago and Alton 2,8e1.624 3,703,116
Chicago and Rock Island 2,884,426 3,213,853
Chicago and North Western 5,865-485 7,865.966
Mari4ttaand, incinnati 1,028,135 1.222,017
Philadelphia and Beading 6,2f9341:11,192,519
Pits. EL Wayne and Chicago 7,120965'8,392 000
Atlantic and OreatWestern 2.709,970 6,508 063
Norwich andWorcester ..550,000;`714,017
North.PennPylvan a - 750,069' . 875,064
Racine and Mississippi and North-

em ' ' 287,077 689,308
Faatern Masmchusetts 1,063,741 - I,=,trs
Boston anc Maine 1,272,602 1,293,848
..Botton and Providence ,1,471,985 , 1,221,104
Beaton and Lowell • • ''-6.46,881=*-292602
Fitchburg 969 352 999 693
Old Colony 164,082 1,209,658

Y EVENING BULLETIN ; P
An Incident in the Battleof Stone Biver.

The division of Jefferson C. Davis
had been withdrawn from our extreme
right toreinforce our left,whereBreckin-
ridge made his final and desperate at-
tack and suffered such terrible losses.
Fearful that the enemy might discover
the weakened condition of this portion
of his line, Rosecrans determinedto eke
out the lion's skin with a portion of the
skin of the fox, and supply force by a
strategem. In the darkness of evening,
rendered still more obscure by a dense
fog, he prolonged his line for a mile to
the right, and occupied it with an ima-
ginary 14th divisio n which never ex-.
isted. Bragg actually put down on a
map, which was afterward captured and
seat to Rosecrans, the 14th division as
occupying that part of the line. The
Pile was laid out in cotton fields, over-
grown with tall weeds, which effectu-
ally concealed all the movements. He
fast sent out engineers with about a
hundred teamsters and non-combatants,
with a signal torch, who went
through the ceremony of laying
out a line, throwing down the rail
fences as if to construct a line
of earthworks. He selected four officers
remarkable for their Stentorian voices,
Langdon playing the part of division
commander, who rode along the ficti-
tious line and gave, at the top of their
voices, the orders customary inposting a
division. Soon after headquarter fires
werekindled, and gradually along line
of camp. fires. At the rear of this
imaginary line was a hill which
commanded the ground in front. To
this elevation Rosecrans sent asectionof
artillery, ordering them to make as
much noise as possible, so as to lead the
enemy to suppose that it was occupied
by a full battery at least. He also sent
squads of teamsters, with orders to
spare no noise, to give the impression
that they were entrenching themselves
as securely as possible. Meanwhile, sig-
nals were aching backwards and for-
wards, and everything was done to make
the stratagem perfect. Finally, Rose-
crane himself rode down the line as if
inspecting, the supposititious officers
shouting in stentorian voices: "Four-
teenth division," as often as possible.
Bragg,fully impressed with the ideathat
his enemy had been reinforced by a fresh
division, and completely disheartened at
a prospect of renewing the fight, aban-
doned the field,and when morning broke
his columns were in hasty retreat beyond
Murfreesboro.

Philadelphia Rank Statement.
The fIoiII.WILGE Is iho weekly stateLle.it of the Phlln-

ielphiahanks:nude up in Monday alleruocii:
nlaal block

Loans and Discounts.. 47,24,

sr, le in Ban
Demand and Leg-al Trude: Nutea . 16,Si2,TS:

:11.1e Cron; ether Banks S.Jr 1,,V;. •

tOv to other BEI=

Cl -volution
The tollowing staien.ent ste,ws the e,eulition the

}talks of Philluielphia, at various tioies [luring the
dust tem' Loon[Ls:

1663. Loafs. Specie. Circulatlon.peposite.
Jau. 8 :37,e7e.e;5 4.sle.The
July 6...„....55,936,a1l 2ekr9...5.3 26.50.314

1'64.
9,15841,5 2,16.9,< Iv

J uly 4...
...... 8,935,8.58 , 935,8.5:2,1,4 37,755,t5c:

12;e5.
1.832.5 M 2.744,4 M .t/.445.96..

Vet.. ~../..,0,17,Z.472 1,742,776 4......173 5.4.446.177
itarcb ti 44..721..540 1 0714 5,1146.021

1A);2tei.72.1 1.343 5.151 ,5,625 494,316.647
51“). 1..... 1262,:4.59 6,441.407 44.794.1 `+

June 5..... 1,255,752. 6..1,:53 4/.5.154576
July 1_ 50.054,70) 1,1e44,631 6.771,2726 41 2941,990
avg. 7 ......55.}67.0.45 1,151.015 6 994.3-622 47.76.2,107)
bei.C. 4 50,14 0.099 1,11.4.,.,J42 25,417,4:
(Mt. 1 1 1.. ,92.755 7-4:56.964
\ov. 1,05r:2251 7:.94.!.06 .'.4.:41.494
Dec 4 45,14Z7.762 691,993 7,054,2N; 54,535,1::9
. 18G6.

.; um. 1 45.941.001 5+90,2 7,228,5/0 35,312.06
•• 8 46.-+.150 983.685 7.319.5. 35.618,0t+4
•• 15 47450.4:54 1,157,1b6 7,359,95 56.947,:11.1

47.254.€21 1.012,980 7,411.437 36,314.1.:53
" -....47,C4f7,5.53 1,0i1,4, 11.5 7,461.535 35,451'1131
eb. 5 47.°3;3,664 I,OVJ.(Z 9 7,6 ,3,...65 34.izei .134

MEM

Thefollowing is a detailed statement of the business
of the Philadelphia Clearing House tor the past week;

Clearings. BaintleVi.
Feb. 5 t2=".5:!..441,612 62

. .

.` 6.. 8.16..`81'0 02 51.:.479 81
6.149.106 18 33t,.T21 84
t3,U50.:.002 .21 361,571 .01
5,1;70,77,i 71 S:S,l•i9 50
5,010,;Z14 71 445.488 79

Totel, Feb. 12., 1565............f35,612.201 47 f2.51.7.12

GIBOCER.U7Z.
Or 3EIE Pk:ALS,

Green Corn,
Fresh Peaches,

Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, do.

ALBERT C. :ROBERTS,
DVA_LPR IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

.1A.IP .A.NE E r irrF," 9

EXTRA FIN Dr ../PO:`,T,
The finest ever Imported; '‘t up originally for the

French Market.
FOR seta'. Br

JAMER R. WEBB,
Janta WALNUT and EIGHTH. Street&

200 BARRELS Fine, Medium and Low grade
Syrup.

halt chests Oolong, Young ilyson and Imperial
rea.

200 bags 'RM. Lagnayra and SavaCoffee.
500 barrels A. IL C. and Yellow Sugars.
lid hhds Cuba and Porto Rico do.
Alsor u general assortment ofGroceries for sale by

W. J. DUCATIAN t CO., 115 South WATER street,
below Chestnut. fe34ua*

JERSEY LARD.—Receiving daily pure:jersey Lard.
In barrels, halves sod kegs.

For sale In loth tosuit by
C. P. KNIGIIT & BROS.

femts 114 South Wharves.
I ARRA DOR HERRINGS.-200bbls. genuine Labra-

dor Herrings, In store,
For sale by

C. P. &NIGHT & BROS.,
fe9et. 114 South Wharves.

.Xl' ISS MACKERBL.-100 kilts Mess MackerelI!1 kiewburyport brand, for sale by
C. Y. RD:BAIT BROS.,

7 fell. 6t* 114 South 'Wharves.

NEW FRUlTS.—Princess Paper•shell an d Lisbot
Almonds; splendid London Layer Raisins, IL

whole, half and quarter boxes, choice .itiesue figs,it
•mall drums, Instore and for sale by M. P. SPILLIN
fea Dealerand Grocer, N, .W.corner Arch and Eighth.

5,000"as. FRESHE PEACIIES, TO.III..d.TOEM,
0 Coin, Peas,dtc., warranted to give

isaLsinction. For sa!o by X.. SPlL_Litg, N,W. cor,
Arch and Eighth street.9.

VXTRe. MACKERTi L.—Extra choice large Macke-
kltts. Also new Spiced and Pickled Sal.

non. For sale by M .F. SPIT-3.11i, N.W. cox.. Arch
Ind Eighth streets.

TABY P.KEISERVIID °INGE 11.—A small invoice of
1.7 this delicious confection, in small 3s lb. boxes, just

received at COUETY '8 East End Grocery,No.l.lB South
second street.

Pt.SEttl7l.2D (31.NtiElt.,-3ooca.se3 choice Preserved
(linger, each Jar guaranteed, to store and for sale

at C01.1&):1- 'S East Lud Grocery,No. 118 South Second
street.
NI INCE' PLES.—ltaisins, Currants. Citron., Lenion
Oland Orange Peel, Pure Spices, Cooking Wines and
Brandies new Sweet Cider, all for sale at COUBIV 'S
East End Grocery Store.No. 118 South Secondstreet.

NEw YARMOUTH RLOATER‘ small invoice
ofti ese delightfuland choice delicacies, for sale at

COUSTY'S.East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

PRIME SPANISH OLlVFS.—Spanist,Queen Olives,
Stuffed 'Olives, East India of Pickles. Boneless

Sardines,' and all kinds ofnew Canned Fruits, Meats,
*cups: Milk and Coffee, at COIJSTY'S East End Ora
eery, No. 118 SOuth Secondstreet.
CMANSERRI N.8,-20 barrels Jersey cultivated eras

berries in store and for sale by M. F. ISPLLLIN
N. W. cor. Arch and Eighthstreets.

REMOVAL.
BIIDD & COMLY have removed to No. 204 North

DELAWARE AVENITE. and No. 2U North
WATER Street.

PHILAD=I ,IIIA, Jam30,1866. fa3o.tn,th,slmM

BAii,.:ll3L92elrD TWINE MANITFACTUIDU,I
• • EIMER, WEAVER ai co, •

;22 North Water otreet, and
22 North Delaware avenue,

ILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, FEB
I!NMMIG COXPMMES.

PROSPECTUS
y:~

CARSON

GOLD MINING COMPANY.

Capital Stock, $500,000

No. Shares 50,000.

Par Value and Subscription Price, $lO,

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFICERS:

President,
COL WM. B. THOMAS.

Sec. and Treas. pro. Tem.,
J. HOPKINS TARR.

Solicitor,
WM. L. HIRST, Esq.

DIRECTORS,

COL. WM. B. THOWEAS,

CHAS. S. OGDEN*,
EDWIN MIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,

WILLIAM BERGER.

The land of this Company conslats of about 133 acres
n Mecklenburg county, North Carolina, about 331
ulna from the town of Charlotte.
On this property 13shafts or pits have been opened

cad sunk to various depths from lo to di feet, demon
s :rating the existence of three parallel veins of ore of
about 2 feet in width and about 15 feet apart: converging
to a common centre at thedepth of about 150 fee:, for

ore immense ma- ,,a or vein ofore extending In
ength through the property more than half's' mile.
There are also on this property other veins of ore un-

explored. All these ores are known as thebrown ores,
anu are very rich, yielding an average of about MO
per ton in gold. The above results having buret'
oemoustrated by the rude working of the mines for
-eveml years past, the risk of investment In nude-
s's loped property is not incurred, and by theapplication
.1 modern mining and reducing machinery the Com-
pany anticipate an immediate and large return Ibr their
turtles.

Having an ore that readily yields titX)per ton, some
',ornate can be made of the value of this property,
with the present Imperfect system of mining. Ten
tons of this ore canbe taken out and reduced daily
from every shaft opened at an expense not exceeding

per ton leaving a net daily profit of I)1,7SO for each
shaft worked by the Company.

The large working capital reserved will enable the
Company at once to procure and erect the best modern
machinery for:maniyulating the ores, by means of
which the yield will be Large!y Increased.

hese mines. whilst they produce ores richer than
thole of Colorado or Nevada, have many advantages
ever them, particularly in an abundance of fuel and
cheap labor, alitd the facility with which they can be
ivort.ed during the entire year, whilst those of Colo•
ratio and Nevada can only be worked during the
warm weather.

A test aesay ofan average specimen of the orefrom
Le Carson Alines was made as late as the trah of

January, of the present year, as will appear from the
•oi lowing certificate of Professors Booth and Garrett.,
he Assayers of the PhiladelphiaMint:

.10EI.PIIIS, January 27, 1566.
Dear Fir:

We have carefully assayed the sample ofore from
( arson 21 int, :North Carolina, and find it to lield ten
~unces nlue penny weights of pure Gold to the ton of
re. The coin value is therefore 62.10 02 per ton ofore,

Yours respectl ully,
BOOTH tt. GARRETT.

Dn. M. B. TAYLOR,
004 Walnut street,

Subscrilt inns to the Capital Stock will be received at
tut f the COMPANY, No. 407 Walnut street

here sample , of the ore may be seen and lull Infor.
L., Etter. received. 1'83.124

FIRE PROOF SAFES.
MARVIt'S PATENT

ALUM. AND DRY PLASTER
FIRE AND BURGLAR

S.A.F.IES.
721 CHESTNUT STREET.

Nearly Twenty-live years experience in the MEM U•
filettlre and sale of Safes In New York City, enables us
to present to the publican article unrivaled in the mar-
ket, Our Cafes are
iarccfre•,n dampness, and do not corrode as iron.
Thoroughly fire-proof, and do not lose that quality.
Furnished with the best Powder-Proof Lock.

DWELLING HOUSE SAFES ofornamental stylee
for Silver Plate, Jewelry. &.c.

.IW'Safes of ether makers taken In exchange,
Send for descriptive Circular.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Masonic Hall,) Philadelphia. and
265 BROADWAY, N. Y.

SPENCER'S
PATENT

STRAINER.
For Sifting Flour, Meal,

Buckwheat, Sauce and all
other articles requiring a
salve.

State and County

RIGHTS FOR SALE.

Iti; one ofthe most useful Inventions for domestic
useever offeredto the public. The flour Is sifted in
one-quarter the time (and much better than by any
other process) by putting the flour in the top ofthe
Sifter, then, by turning the crank, the flour passes
.through. the sieve with great rapidity Clean, very

oilersd jight. This Sifter has no India rubber
to grind up the dirt. suchas bugs, worms. flies,

but slits all articles and leaves the dirt retuaining

in the sieve; the Sifter is made of tirt, is very neat and
easytokeel, clean. It is the only Sifter now in use
that gives BATI3FACTION. Every Sifter is warrant-
ed. Be sure and ask for Spencer's Patent Tin Sifter.

Wholesale trade supplied on reasonable terms.
Samples sent to anyaddress onreceipt of it 00.

Factory, MI North EIWOND Street.
nel.B-sm? . IL E. SPENCER.

MINGLISH PICKLES, CATISTIPS, SAUCES. '&o.
Xi. Crosse & Blackwell's English Pickles, Catsup%
Sauces, Durham Mustard, Olives, &e.latulkig v
ship Yorktownand for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIBR &

00 les SouthDelaware *sauna

COTTONA= LINEN SAIL DUCK ofevery-width
MinOne to six feet wide, all numbers. Tent and

AwningDuck, Papermakere felting Einil __Twine, dm.
JOHN W. ''DEVWMA-Zi & 00t

No. 102Jonee' A. 11911

VARY 13;1866.

NEW PITIBLICATIONE6,
ATE W: ENGLISH MEDICAI. AND EiCtENITPIO
.1 11 BOOKS.

BENNIVI TE3 PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF
MEDD INF. Fourth Edition.

PEREIRA'S "THERAPELTIOS AND IIEATERTA
MEDICA. New Itdition.

HIGGINBOTHAM ON THE USE OF NITRATE
01 SILVER.

COOKE ON CANCER. ColoredPlates.
BEALE ON U.RENB. NewEdition.
BA.RWELL ON JCURE OF CLUB 'BEET. Illus.

trated. '
GARROD ON GOUTAND TUTEUMICTIO GOUT.
HICKMAN'S CANCEROUS DISEASE or THE

BONE.
BEALE'S HOW TOWORK THE MICROSCOPE.

Third Edition.
BEER'S ACHROMATIC MICROSCOPE.
C'OOl.E S MICROSCOPIC FUNGI.
BOURGIGNON ON THE CATTLE PLAGUE
THE IRON. SHIP BUILDER'S, MERCHANT'S

AID ENGINE:F:III4 ASSISTANT.
FAINBAllthi'S IRON SHIP BUILDING,
WATT'S DICI:IONARY OF CEl.l.lall3.ritY. Three

volumes.
THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO-CHI-

UR( C L REVIEW, 'or January.
Oamgee on Da ry Stock.
A urge assortment of MEDICAL and SCIENTIFIC

Books.siways on law. d.
FOREIGN Books imported to order.
Ca TAI.OGUESfurnished.

LIALSAY R BLAXISTON, Pablisherr,
No.25 Southmatsstreet.

IN ERWAS t!—

READY ITEXO SATURDAY
Tiit QUEEN'S REVENGE

By NV-ILXIE COLLINS
Author of " The Dead Secret." "After Dark," "Hide

and Seek," " Basil; or. The Crowed Path," etc.

Printed from. Advance Proof-Sheets.

ONE VOLUME, OCTAVO. PRICE 75 CENTS.

Send iorPetersons' Descriptive Catalogue.
Eocks aen ,lostage_paid. on rectipt of retail price.
hadrtas all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON ea BROTHERS,
306 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

fel2-21,
ALL NEW 13COBB ASE AT PETHESONS'.

TIN SILVER AND GOLD EXTRACTIOD .
. .•-•F

NEVADA AND CALIFORNIA PROCESSES OF
SILVER. AND GOLD EXTAALTION, with fall ex-
planations and directions for all metallurgical opera-
tions connected with silver and gold. from a prelimi-
nary examination ofthe Oreto the dual casting ofthe
ingot. Also.
A DESCRIPTION OF 91 HE GENERAL 'METAL•

LL-RGY OF SILVER ORES,
By GUIDO SUSTEL,

Milling Engin.er and Metallurgist.
Illustrated by Accurate Engravings. One voL Bvo.

Fursale by
S B. LIPPINCOTT .4 CO.

fe9-4t 715 and 717 Marketetreet.
IVEW BOORS. NOB: Meta. Lander.
.11 author of "Light on the Dark River."

YOUTHS' HiSTOItY OF THE REBELLION.
Fr( m the massacre at Fort Pillow to the end.. By W.
3f Thayer.

HISTORY OF ENGLAND. VOL 3. By Harriet
Martineau.

SUCIAI. LIFE OF TIIE CHIN' ESE, with same ac
mum uftheir Religious, Governmental and Bristness
Customs anis Opinions. By Rev. Justus Doolittle.
vols. Illustrated.

CONNA 3.IcQUARBI E. A Sequel to "Alfred
lingart's Household." By Alex Stilltn.

A ( 110...5S THE CONTINENT. By Samuel Bowles.
Rail ur 01 the Spiltgtield

For sale by JIBES S. CLAXTON,
Successor to W. S. dir. artien,

6(.(6 Chestnut street,

AL'S LIFE, OF Pllllll)ol,..—Thii, L}
pHILEDOE, idnatthi.n and Chs Playa', by Geer'

Aden, Greek Professor in the Unlvereity of Pen).
sylvanla; with a Sapplemer, Lary 3issay on Phillior,i
Chen Author and Chess Player, by nuesslle Vol He
debrand tad de Laza, Envoy Extraordinary and 1.11:
Inter Plenipotentiary of the King of Pruett:, at Le
Conn ofSase-Weinrar. 1 vet, octavo, 8, velicun, gt
top. PriceP. Z3. Lately published by

E. R. BUTLER a CO.,
zu3s 137 Banth Fourth etrea

1113: :I- •
•

.
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A.CIUTIOPa rIALILE2S.

BY JOHN B. MYERS & AUCPIONEBBI
Nos. 23 and 234 Marketstreet. csnnerof Bunk

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Docaesti.
Dry Goods, by catalogue, on F'OUTI MONTHS
(IRIEDIT and part for cash.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 15:
Al .10 o'clock, embracing about no Packages and Lott

of Staple and Fancy articles, in Woolens, Worsteds
Linens, Bilks :and Cottons.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged tar es
hltoltlen early, on cam-nine ofBala.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SAT,OF FOREIGN

AND DOMIV3TIC DRY GOODS.
IllYTlO&LLuelndedIn our sale of THUILSD'AY, Feb,

15, will be found In part the following:tin
1105iEST1C.

hales bleached and brown cottons.
do bleached and brown drills.
do dornet' all wocl. Cantoit and fancy flannels.

cases Manchester and Scotch ginghams & pla d .

do furniture and apron checks. ticks, deybus.
do miners' flannels corn carat:trim, stripes
do couunades. Kentucky and corset jeans.
do de Mines,bik and white and fancy prints.
do vest paddings, casslmercs, sathaets,coatings.

HEMP CA_RFE CIRO.
5 bales English hemp cal-twangs.

FOR AO& OUST OF ITICDF.RWRITERS..
10 packages ess goods. Ithe drtllings. ctc.

MERCUANT TAILORS' GOODS.
pieces English, French and Saxony cloths
do Belgian black doeskins, drab zephyrs.
tio Englishfancy coati, gs and Sc,tch tweeds.
do London bik and fancy tricots ant
do French fancy and twilled diago •

nal-.
do Ohms.alpacas, satin de chines. &v.
do Marseilles. silk and worsted castings.

k 15 BALLS ELANDARD SH.F.,ETINGS.
15 bales heavy brown etandard sheethags.

L.LICEI4: GOODS.
cases crown ducks, drills, cream padding% crash,
do tails, Holland*, burlaps,canvas. ciamasics.
-do Irish shirring Hams. diaper. tsble gloths.
do Spanish and mantle linens handkerchiefs

DR.F.:i-S GOODS AND SILE.s.
pieces Paris plain and printed de !sines.
co pull de chev res. rayea poplins. brocises.
do plain and fancy mnhairs, m lances reps.
do Shephe_ro's checks,Peratans, chlnes,ltstres.
do Roubaix and Tartan chocks, mourning

goods.
do Bros Cu Rhine taffetas, p de soles. etc

Also, Balmoral and hoopskirts, traveling and under
shirts and drawers. hosiery and gloves. spool cotton,
patent thread, sewing silk. suspenders, ties. silk and
gingham tidans etc.

10,0nu DOZEN curroN
10 000 dozen (,erman cotton hosiery. Including men's

women's, misses' boys' and children a blew hed brown,
inixrd and fancy hose and half hose, of a celebrated
make.

POSITIVE SALE OF oz. RPETLIsZOS, CANTON
hi A7, TINOS, &c.

ON 'FRIDAY IfORNINO. FEB. 16.
At 11 o'clock, will ;be sold by catalogue. ON FOITI3

hiONT/Dal' CREDIT, about 2W pieces superfine and
nne ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp.
cottage and rag carpetbags, which may be examined
early on the morning of sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY RAJA' OF FR.MTCH. AN2
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING. FEB 19,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on low

months' credit, about 650 LOTS of French, India, pet
man and British Dry Gooda,eir.bracinga flan assortmere
of fancy and staple articles In silks, worsteds, woolens
linens and cottona.

N. B —Goods arranged for examination and cats
lognes ready early onthe morningofsale.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEAMtS AN)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
(Rear entrance 1107 Ransom street.)

Household Furniture ofevery description received 0,
Consignment.

S A T. Evs.itY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the ma

Reasonable Terms.
SALE OF REAL. ESTATE, SGETOCES, &c... AT TB)

Thomas
EXCHAN.

Thomas Birch & Son respectfully inform that
riends and the public that theyare Prepared to atten'

to the sale ofReal 'Estate by auction an at private sap.
Frx.FCLITOR' 8A LE.

lICUSEHOLD FURNITURE. DENTISTS' AND
CUPel.No APPARATUS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clos.g., at No south Seventeenth street, will

be sold, a unantly of household furniture; also, den-
tists' and cupping apparatus.

Gale at Noano Chestnutstreet.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FUR

NITURE, PIANOFORTES. MIRRORS do., .Sc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store.No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be sold—

A large assortment ofsuperior parlor, chamber and
dining room furniture.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT,
S. E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally;
Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open

Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine Gold BuntingCase and Open Face Le-
pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English,

American and Swiss Pent Lever Lepin
Watches: Double Case En glish Qllartierandand other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-
pine; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &c.; Fine Gold
Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins: Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewolry gene

Irallyitit SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price Om

Also. several Lots in South Camden, Filth and
Chestnutstreets.

B Y BABBITT & 00.. AUCTIONEREks.—
Cash Auction Howe,

No. 2.30 MARKETstreet, corner ofBank street.
Cash 'advanced on consignments withoutextra chary+
pERT'MfOBY SALE 400 LOTS DESIRABLE

DRY GOODS
' ON WEDNICSDAY NORNING.FEIL 14,
At 10o'clock. Also, 200 pieces Cloths. Cussimerea and

Satinets; 200 dozen Wits. Drawers. Dress ;Shirts, cte.
Also, a large lot of miscellaneous goods.

BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS.
AtDo'clock, without reserve, to close a concern, 50

cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans. Balmorals, Ties, Gaiters,
&C., &C.

AVCTION SALES.
i 1 THOMAS & BONS. A.UOTIORKEES. biasand 141SouthFOURTH street, "SALES OE STOCKS AND REAL DHPATEat the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, :AUo'clock'msit&llar Handbills of previo usperlyballed separatelyand On the Saturdayto each sale WOO Gettig

logaes 1r pamphlet form, givirdem:dna: llMTtRAT ESTATE AT PRIVATE.SALE.
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including every description of nit/and country property, fromthe smallest dwellings

the most elegant mansions; elegant country Seats,farms,lAnws erties. &c.SALES AT THE AUOT/ONBffRE EVERY THURSDAY.
particular attention 'riven. to Wee at private

reliance , ern-
REAL ESTATE SALE, FEE. 20.

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-FIVE-STORY
BRICK STORE, No. 138 MARKET street, near
second.

054hans' Court Sale—Estate of Lott, Minors—
THIsEE-STORY BRICK DWgTorLNG, Couth Thir-teenth street, below South street.

orphans' Court Sale—Fittate' of Wm. ',Teeny, a.
Minor—TITRESBRICK DW.ELLLNGS, Nos, 4526, 452&
and 4520 Miller etre. t, DERMA NTOWN.

Executors' Peremptory. Sale-Estate of Edward
Siter, deceased-7 WO THREE STORY BRICK
LWELLIN GS. Nos. 22: and 26.1. Jacoby street, between.
Twelfth and Thirteenth and Race and Monterey
streets.

VALUABLE Busn:gss STANDS-2 THREE-STORY
BRICE. STORES and DWELLJ—NGS, Nos. 242 and 244South Second street, a 3ove Spruce.

VALUABLE LOT, S. E. corner of Market and
Thirty-sec:A3 atreets, 24th Ward, opposite the Darby
road, toby 220 fret— 3 fronts.

VALUABLE LOT, N.W.corner ofThirty-fifthstreet
and Powelton avenue, 24th Ward-3 fronts. '

Peremptory Sate—VALITABLE BUSMESS Locexpoig—
STARBOTEL,Dockstreet and Pxebertge Place,oppo-
site thePhiladelphia Exchange

87 ling. ig4 TORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 729.
731 and 733 Bayard street. between Seventh andEighth
and Wharton and Reed streets.

Administrator's Peremptory Sale—Estate of .asap
R. Pollard deceasrd - THREE-STORY BRICKSTOREand DWELLING. No. n 8 Girard avenue. iMODERN THREE-STORY BRED.% DWELL:DM,Pony fourth street, fourth house north of Haverfordstreet, 24th Ward. •

BUSINESS LocaTios—THßEE-STORY BRIO IC
DWELLING, No. 18 North Seventh street. aoove
Market.

MODERN THREE-STOGY BRICK STORE antDWEL LING. No. 1019 Coate Bt..
TWO bTOEY EEICE. DWELLING, No.2003 Alter

at., south ofWashLogtonst.

IifISCLL A COlOl3 & A.ORIOUL'ITTRAL WORKS.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON. FE a. ta.

At the auction store, miscellaneous and agricultural
works, from a llbrary.

Sale at No. 2028 Cherryetrect
NEAT ROUrEROLD FURNITURE FINE BRUE,

5E1.44 AND IMFRATAT CA PETS Ac.
ON WEDNEmDAY MORNING FEB. 14.'

At 2( v 3 Cherry et, the household and kitchen furni-
ture, flue Brussels and imperial carpets, &c.

Sale Nos. 139and 141 South Fourthet.
SITI 2TV.OR FURNITURe. SEWING MACHINES,

FRENCH PLATS MIRRORS, PIANO FORTiIM,
BRE SART IR CARPETS, ec.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock. at the auction store, an assortmentof excellent secondhand furni are. piano fortes. fine

mirrors. carpets. &c.. from fanulie, declining house-
keeping, removed to the store for convenience ofsale.

Sale for aQoount of the totted :States.
ON TIIURSDA Y MORNING,

Feb. is. at tt e a-action a -ore, by o -der of tti- Medical
P. rc-yor, a quantity oi H.L.sp LAI Furnitere. Bed iacks,
downs,rsagon Cove ,. Iron Bedsteads, Medical
Books, India Rubber Hose, Partica ars In cata-

Terma c..ah; 25 per cent to be paid at time of

Sale Nos. FO9 and 811 Cbesteut street.
STOCK OF ELEGANT FURNITURE

ON FRLD4Y.MORNTNG. FEB. 23,
At 10 o'clock. at No. 809 and 811 Chestnut street, by

catalogue, the block ofElegant Ro'ewood and Walnut
Dratt.ng Room. Parlor. Dining Room, Library and
ChamberFurniture, manufactured by George h.. Hen-
-I.elB exprsly for has wareroom sa es, o the best
quality arm finished in the best manner.

gW- May ne examined two days previous to sale.
sir Mr. Hook els, being about toremove his estab-

lishment to Thirteenth and Chestnut stree,s Iscorn-
t'elled to sell a parr of his large stock at public sale.
there not being sufficient room on the new premises to
accommodate It.

JAMES A., FREI:MAIC, AIICTIONRICR, Na tY!
WA_LNUT street.

I ; :F41IITTr F)lbWill ti37r SI1•

ELEGANT WALNUT SIREEP MANSION—One
of the facet elegant residences on Walnut street 50
feet front large ground. stable, &c.

Also, Paitowis STONE MANSION, Walnut near
Broada.

ill be sold. at very low rates, to a rrttyy whowill
take them all in one lot, five desirable dwellingsIn the
heart of the city. Immediate occupancyran be had If
lesired. This is a very favorable opportunity to par-
ties who seek good real estate Investments to bay at
o‘d prices property which will pay well and Lucreaell
In value, For particulars apply at the auction store,

STABLE—A very desirable property In the neighti
bothood ofTwelfthand Locust sta.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on
,ad. 9 miles from the State Rouse, known Lam
Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, &a., at the store.
Property No. ICS south Front at, 41 byte° feet.

do do UMand U4OLombard at
80 acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de
8 Building Lots. south Twenty-second at
Property northeast corner Fourthand Spruce 10
Dwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-stene Store, Second et, near Chestnut
Residence and large I ot,Burlington

do N0.371 south Tenth at
do do 418 south Eleventh st

Dwelling, 430 Pine at
do 508 Pond st

5 exxes ofLand. Federal st, Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A very

valuable business property on Chestnut at, having twd
fronts—in good order, dr. Occupancy with the deed.

64XYIT. JR., AIICTIONET:33,
•:en (13ESTNITT ectreat

SALE OF HANDSOME AGATE, BARDIGLIO.iND
A. 11A.8310 VASES, FINE FRENCH BRONZES,
WEBS Vti.A BORATE ROCA_LIA CHINA VASES,
de-. do , the importation of Messrs. Vitt Bros. to
tale place at SITII3 A_RT GALLERY, No. 1O
Chestnut alrfet

ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 15.
At 10% o'clock.

be collection will be ready for examioation on
Wednfttday, 14th lost, anti will comprise many fine
pieces, whicharrived too lase for holiday sales.

JFITZPATRICH. & CO., AUCTIONEERS, NEW
. Auction House, No. 927 CHESTNUT street, adja-

cent to the Continental, Girard. St. iLawrenoe, Marko°
House and other popularHotels.;,w,

PHILIP FORD & 0(L.
etreriorufgras.

No. NA MARKET street.
LF OF 1$ CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY IllOßNiNts. FEB 15.

commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogrie,
for cash. nuncases Boots, Shoes . Brogans, Balmoralsf
dc.. with a prime and desirable as3ortment o, wo-
men's, misses and children'e wear.

DAVIS & HARVEYAUOTIONEKELS.
(Late with hi, 'Thomas fi Som.)

Store No. ESS Chestnutstreet.
FURNITURE SALES at the Storeevery Taesday,
SAT:RA AT REELDENCES will receive tarldeviAr

attention.

TL. ASH:BRIDGE & CO..
. AUCTIONEERS,-- area, above Fifth.

UCTRNESS, BRINLEY & 615 OEKSTNUT
and No. 612 JAYNE street.

HAIR RESTORATIVES.
JETJ JELAKA.

TH_E

INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE!!
This is no Hair Dye

REASONS WHY THE_ EUREKA. SHOULD RE

Itwill cleanse the scalp, and thereby promote the
growth of the hair.
If the hair is dry, stiff and lifeless. it will give it a

softness and lively youthful appearance.
If the hair is becoming thin, weak and falling oft, it

will restore Its strengthand beauty.
lithe hair is gray, or becoming so, it willrestore it to

its original color without staining scalp or head.
It Isfree from all impurities or poisonons drugs.
It is no hair dye, but an infallible restorative, and

will do all that is promised, when used by the directions.
SOLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BY '

ROBERT FISHES., Sole Agent,
Yo. 21 /Vortli Fifa, between Chestnutand Pine, St, Louis.

Agent for Pennsylvania, DTOTT cf CO., 0 = North
Second street. Philada. .3118 th,s,tn3ml

FANCY GOODS.
PAPIER MACHE GOODS.

•

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.
A fine assortment of Papier Mache Work Tables,

Writing Desks, Inkstands and Scotcn Plaid Goods,
lust received per the steamer "St. George," too late for
Christmas sales, suitable for Bridal Gifts, etc., will be
sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,

STREET,
HouseFurnishing Store of the late JOHN A. MUR-
P

922 CHESTNUT
HY,

AMU,' BeoTenth street.w

DENTISTRY.
THE COLTON DENTAL ASSOOLA.TION

••• .... ogriginated the use ofNitrous Oxide Gas for
teeth withoutpain.WALNUT NO OTHER

DENTAL WORE. Office 737 street,Phiia.
delphia. fas-I.2t*

•

61:1.00N13CO, 123 Waln
CABACCAS INDIGO now landing

a fromBark WHITE u'WINaxe%Gfor sale by JO
•

t


